[The effects of synthetic protease inhibitor on motility of the human duodenal papilla].
We studied the effects of synthetic protease inhibitors on the motility of the human duodenal papilla. Before and after the intravenous administration of gabexate mesilate (GM) or nafamostat mesilate (NM), the duodenal papillary pressure was measured with a catheter tip pressure transducer under duodenoscopy. GM was administered to fourteen subjects at 1 and 3 mg/kg/h. The peak pressure and the basal pressure were dose-dependently reduced by GM, but the frequency did not change. The blood CCK concentration was not changed after GM administration. NM was administered to twelve subjects at 0.3 mg/kg/h. Both the papillary pressure and the frequency were not changed by NM. GM inhibited the papillary motility, but NM had no consistent effect on the papillary motility.